Due to the development of high efficiency R744 air conditioning systems, the main aim of this paper is the investigation of a control concept for swash plate compressors. This paper presents three different control concepts for a swash plate compressor using a built-in control valve. Therefore a model for a one-phase R744 expansion valve was developed and adapted to detailed measurement data. To achieve high reliability in the simulation, the entire R744 refrigerant cycle was validated using analyses of measurement data from an IfT test bench. The simulation of the refrigeration cycle components was realised using TIL (TLK-IfT-Library). The main focus was set as the description of the compressor with its internal and external mass flow rates. The internal mass flow, which is directed through the crankcase, directly affects the crankcase pressure. It is also called the control mass flow. As a result of the crankcase pressure an adjustable mechanism regulates the displacement as shown in figure 1 . The greater the displacement, the greater is the inclination angle. This is caused by different load incidence points on the swash plate e.g. by springs, pistons and pressure states. A comparison of different control concepts shows the characteristic and control behaviour of each of them relating to control time and control mass flow rate. Whenever a control mass flow occurs, it implicates throttle losses. The dissipated energy can be minimised using another control concept.
Introduction
In case of different motor speeds, the refrigerant compressor needs to adjust the displacement in order to control the cooling capacity. The adjustment is reached by inclining the swash plate by an angle α as seen in figure 1. The inclination itself is a function of the balance of forces. Besides the friction, inertia and spring forces, the pressure difference between the crankcase and the cylinder capacity has the greatest influence. Thus the target is to control the aforementioned pressure difference by controlling the crankcase pressure. The control mechanism of a swash plate compressor separates a part of the cooling mass flow of the refrigerant cycle at the discharge chamber and leads it through a valve to the crankcase. Another valve seated between the crankcase and suction chamber completes the control path of the compressor. Depending on the throttle devices used in the two throttle locations, different control strategies can be realised. Throttle devices can be either simple orifices or proportional valves.
TIL
TIL is a component model library for thermodynamic systems that was developed by the Institute for Thermodynamics (IfT) and TLKThermo-GmbH, and allows steady-state and transient simulation of thermodynamic systems. The library provides miscellaneous models of thermal and fluid technology components, as well as transport phenomena. Media properties can be included by using the TILMedia library or Refprop media data. The structure of TIL is an independent library-modelling concept, which due to its shallow inheritance structure, permits designers as well as simulation specialists to achieve fast, suitable models.
Cycle Layout
In order to model a cycle, some components used from TIL, and some were made for the specific problem. In the following section, the components are described in more detail. All components can run in both flow directions. More specific information about TIL is in Richter2008 [Ric08]. The complete cycle is shown in figure 2 . The implemented models for the external heat exchangers use a cross flow scheme. To create a heat exchanger having more than one path it is possible to use the required number of serial connected models. In the investigated cycle, a gas cooler with two paths was used. The discretisation level on the refrigerant side was ten cells per path. The internal heat exchanger (IHX), was realised by using a tube in tube construction with discretisation level 10, and connecting the heat port of every cell in one tube with another heat port from the second tube in such a manner that a counter flow heat exchanger is realised. The flow through the expansion valve can be specified using the Bernoulli equation. The accumulator offers the possibility to store refrigerant at different operating points. The compressor model describes a variable displacement compressor which can be characterised by an efficiency based approach. The used efficiencies are the volumetric efficiency, isentropic efficiency and quality grade. The efficiencies are accessible in a compressor characteristic plot. The calculation of the displacement is an iterative process of pressure states in the crankcase, suction chamber and discharge chamber. In the model considered, perturbances are caused by internal leakage that means the blowing by of gas through the piston clearance, which shows ordinary values of 0.0004 in/in of diameter for steel pistons up to 0.002 in/in of diameter for aluminium pistons without piston rings [AAD00] . Although these flows are very small compared with the cooling mass flow rate, the influence on the control mass flows is not negligible. A characteristic property is the non-continuous behaviour of these flows. 
Compressor Submodels
The simulation of the thermodynamical and mechanical behaviour of a mobile air conditioning compressor is computationally very intensive. The first reason for this is the complicated equations of motion of the swash plate mechanism. The second and far more significant reason for this condition is the media data, which have to be calculated in every of the several (in this case 7) displacement chambers with a very small time constant. The complexness of all is the strong causal dependence of these two effects. The interdepence of the pistons was in this model neglected. An complete consideration can be find in [Cav08] .To simplify the model, detailed calculations of the swash plate mechanism behaviour were done beforehand. The analysis of the calculation leads to simple trigonometric equations which describe the mechanism of the compressor. There are four main effects which have an impact on the mechanism and its moment balance system. At any time the moment balance of the swash plate has to be zero.
• Adjusting springs The moment due to the springs, with one displacement increasing and another decreasing, is the sum of the spring forces multiplied by a constant lever. The function has the following appearance.
• Deviation moment of the swash plate The swash plate is fixed to the driving shaft by a swing bearing which allows inclination by an angle α. Depending on the inclination angle, the moment which forces the swash plate to a position perpendicular to the driving shaft increases with an increasing speed. The expression which is described as well in Valeo [Val] is shown here:
• Piston inertia The piston inertia contributes a moment to the swash plate that increases the angle of the swash plate and hence the displacement of the compressor. The observation of the moment caused by a single piston shows a periodic moment to the swash plate related to one turn. The moment resulting from all the pistons together shows an almost constant moment to the swash plate. The only influencing variables are the compressor speed and the angle of the swash plate, so that the moment due to inertia is a function like this:
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Assumingφ(t) is negligible leads to the following expression where M is a linear function of the swash plate angle and has a quadratic dependency on the speed:
A chosen piston mass of 55g including the piston slide shoes results in the implemented expression in Modelica: • Pressure loads The pressure loads consider all forces or moments caused by the pressure differencees over the pistons. These pressure differences are given by the pressure in the crankcase and the currently obtaining pressure in the displacement chamber. In this model an expression was derived, which describes the torque to the swash plate without calculating the state variables in the displacement chamber. The thus found equation depends only on the quite slowly changing state variables of the cooling circuit or the much more idle volume of the crankcase. (1)
Control Concepts
In figure 3 , three different control concepts are shown. Concept A presents the combination of an orifice at the high pressure side, i.e. between the discharge chamber and crankcase, and a proportional valve at low pressure side, which is situated between the crankcase and suction chamber. Concept B shows the opposite assembly. In the third example, concept C, the application of two proportional valves is shown. It is quite simple to come to the conclusion, that concept C has to be the best one. The explanation for that is that concept A and B have a continuous control mass flow rate of in steady state conditions, whereas concept C shows no control mass flow rate for this case. To simulate more realistic conditions, perturbances such as blowing by flows at the pistons are considered. These are shown in figure 3 as leakage mass flow rates.
A comparison of the three different control concepts was carried out using an identical maximum mass flow rate through the control valves. For concept A and B, simulation results are shown in figure 4 and figure 5. 
Transient Simulation of the System
In the following, results of the transient simulation of the above mentioned CO 2 -system are presented. The transient data of the CO 2 -cycle was measured by using the input data of speed and air velocities from CADC (Commen Artemis Driving Cycle) [BM07] . The CADC shows much more transient behaviour than the commen NEDC, and thus the influence of the different control concepts show different results in control behaviour. In figure 7 the simulation results of the evaporator air outlet temperature controlled CAD-Cycle are shown. The controller of the outlet temperature was realised using an integrator controller. The necessary control mass flow related to the effective cooling mass flow shows effective cooling losses of about 6.1%.
In figure 8 the simulation results of the compressor sensitivity are shown. The proportional control valve of the compressor (concept B) was regulated by current. The first simulation shows the response characteristic of the compressor in idle mode and a constant control current. The second simulation shows the influence of a sineshaped varying control mass flow. A modification of the control mass flow shows a gain in influence of the swash plate angle. The variation of the mass flow by approximately 1% leads to responses of the relative displacement up to 10%.
Conclusion
In this paper a refrigeration cycle was modeled and validated by measurement data. The focus was set to the compressor especially to the adjusting mechanism in the crankcase. For that, equations for the momentum balance of the swash plate were derived. With this model the presented concepts can be compared related to efficiency and comfort. 
